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No Interruption To

Business
During the next few weeks the carpenters will be busy

combining our two stores into one but there will be no
interruption to business. We will try to maintain that j
same high standard service with which our patrons are so
familiar.
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Salisbury, Maryland
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YOU. the Farmer, are America’s greatest producer of
wealth. But l>efore you receive the money for your crops
many months usually elapse. The crops must he sown,
must l>e fertilized, tilled, reaped and SOLD !

The Bank is your Friend because it helps to carry you
over the weeks and months between planting and proliting
seasons. It permits you to purchase seed, fertilizer, and
machinery, on credit.

in times of stress it stands behind you and helps you
weather the storm.

Are YOU getting all the l>enefits which the bank offers
farmers?

Learn how we can help YOU. Ask for full information
from our officials. They will be pleased to tell you more
about our service.

The rirst National Bank
SNOW HILL. MARYLAND

TOILET ARTICLES
All Kinds

STATIONERY
A new and complete line.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT -A complete
line. If we don’t have what you want in stock,

will get it at once for you.

HIGGIN S’
DRUG STORE

Phone 89. Snow Hill, Md.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER. MD.

ALBERT NORMAN WARD, I). D„ LL. D., President
Fifty-sixth Year Benins September 18, 1922

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four-year High Schools
admitted wtihout conditions. Fifteen units required.

MODERN CURRICULUM. Eight courses leading to the A. B.
degree are offered. Grouped about one of the following sub-
jects as majors: English, History and Political Science, Mathe-
matics and Physics, Chemistry and Biology, Modem Lan-
guages, Latin and Greek, Education, Home Economics. Special
courses ni Speech, Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve
Officers’ Training Corps is maintained by the Government.

LOCATION UNEXCELLED. 1000 feet above the sea in the high-
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery.
One hours’ run from Baltimore, two from Washington.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre campus; sixty acre college
farm; modem buildings; comfortable living accommodations;
laboratories; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium; power
and heating plant. New athletic field, costing $50,000, ready
for the coming season. New dormitory, costing $150,000, to
be completed by September Ist.

BOARD and TUITION $400.00.
Prospectus for 1922-23 on application

lAt meals, between I
meals, at picnics and / I
home parties, drink f I

I Delicious and Refreshing I
BOTTLED UNOER AN EXCLUSIVE■ w LICENSE FROM THE COCA COLA B
company . Atlanta, ga [jli ! m&
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THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

ON RAGING MOUNT ETHA'S SUMMIT
IN HURRICANE AND RED-HOT MUD

*
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Ascent Began in Perfect Day Ends in Stifling Furnace at Slip-
pery Edge of Bellowing Crater—Singed and Panting

Trio of Bold Climbers Flee Down Mountain
Side for Dear Life.

S for ns my knowledge goes, Kina ,
hits uni yet been suitably valued by
tlie ciucuia men, but ussuredly bis ,
time will tome. If cuught in one of ,
his tempers, with tliunderuiid-llght-
nine accompaniments, he limy be war- ,
runteil to thrill the photographer, |
suys u roi respondent of the Manches-
ter tiuiirtliim.

About tlie success of the pictures (
■nude iimler such coinlltions I can Say
nothing. hut about the emotions of
being on Ktna's top during uu erup-
tion. with thunder cracking on ail
sides and forked lightning stabbing
the sulphurous semi-darkness, I ought
to be able to.

There were three of us—two men
of Nlcoiosi (on tlie south side of
Mount Kina) anil myself. Tlie Iwe
horses which went with us from the
village stayed at the base of that final
slope, much to their satisfaction. They
could not have got up its steep, slimy
side auyway. More, they were suf-
fering considerably from nerves due
to the storm noises and Ktna's owa
and the untimely gloom of the after-
noon.

Guides Net at Ease.
My Nlcoiosi men also were not at

nil at their ease. They had neither
expected nor bargained for this kind
of pleasure.

When Hi about It a. in. we started
on the h>ug drag the sky was cloud-
less and the volcano's smoke towered
high, straight as a needle, some twelve
hard miles to the north. It vvus de-
clared to lie h perfect day for the
adventure.

So sure were the men they were out
merely for u good, well-paid holiday,
with plenty to eat (the Nlcoiosi inn-
keeper had seen to that) In the sad-
dlebags, that they made tlie lower
forest reaches echo with tlielr loud
songs und laughter at unyrlilng or
nothing. For all the early hours sun-
shine bntlied and warmed us. and gay
Indeed were the colors of the verdure
and flowers, especially the gorgeous
Ktnenn broom and of the many round-
ed ash-heaps. Idg and little, blood-
red, coal-black, and olive, amid which
we meandered nscendlngly, with oth-
ers In the distance as high as Skid-
daw, and the still serenely smoking
giant beyond, crystal-clear against the
sapphire sky.

It was not until we had breakfasted
twice and climbed from the wooded to
the utterly desert gone that the
change sd in; a stealthy zone of mist
to begin with; an emphatic darkening
In the west to follow; then mysterious
noises which made the men mutter
to one another; then thunder unmls-
takalde. hauler and hauler.

Want to Go Back.
"!,et as return, signore." said the

men. "It is not now weather for the
mountain."

It was almost in midnight darkness
anil some 1,.V51 feet above sea-level
Hint the crawl and scramble up the
crater slope began. My companions
soon required further persuasion to
continue. They received It. Itut at
the third time of soliciting I also was,
troubled ItJ doubts. The thunder and
lightning in the pitchiness were very
disquieting; Ktna's own bellowing vvus
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LAST SURVIVOR OF FAMOUS
CHARGE OF LIGHT BRIGADE
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Kills Cutting, a retired Itoek Island
railroad employee, is believed to he
tlie last survivor of the famous charge
of the light brigade at Italaklavn, the .

glory of which is written in history
and sung In the iniirtlal lines of Ten-
nyson's masterpiece, lie was a mem
her of the eleventh hussars of Her
Majesty, Quccii Victoria, and was one
of (lie few who survived the great
charge. Mr. Cutting says that many
years ago there lived in Milwaukee a
man named .Tim Stanley, who also
took part in the charge, hut he lias
heard (list Stanley Is dead, which
would make him the Inst survivor of
the famous charge

•till more ho. Snow w'ns falling. nml
(he footwork on the warm mini and
scoriae of ho ntee|> an acclivity was
exhausting. Besides, something; els<‘
was fulling with the snow—red-hot
stuff and Incandescent atones, which
landed In the mud with slgnitleunt
t hulls.

"Signore I Signore!” cried llie men.
once more at u standstill, and there
was eaniesl mention of widows and
orphans.

Hut It seemed such a pity to con-
fess defeat so near to our goal that
once again 1 was ohstlnute. We
bandaged our heads with scarves and
handkerchiefs und. half suffocated hy
the sulphur fumes which came scourg-
ing down the slope, ruslted the few
hundred filial feet of the mountuin.
We were hoot deep in hot mud at the
linlsh and greeted by a hurricane wind
from the thuuderlng storm center as
well as the crater heliowings and
fusillades.

Flee for Their Live*.
A single minute or less here on the

slippery lip of the furnace was
enough. The fumes were stiffing.
Kina's sonorous pantings in that In-
fernal vaporous pit were the worst
sound yet, und it were sheer lunacy
to trust to luck any longer.

•‘Hun I run I" shouted the men when
an intense glow came suddenly from
the pit. and we were doing our best
to run, and hoping the best for onr
heads, when the llery ruin from the
volcano's latest abdominal effort de-
scended on all sides.

We were a singed und panting trio
when we rejoined the horses, hilt oth-
erwise undamaged. Instantly now
the na-n's spirits soared. They
hiughed and rejoiced as they had
previously complained, und drunk
wine. There was talk of a votive
candle or two In the Nlcolosi church
by nnd by. And the patient horses
were patted affectionately.

“There tire not many even in Xlco-
lost who have seen what we have
seen, euro signore." declared one of
the men, with a pallid smile.

“It is something to remember, al-
ways.”

It.certainly was.

BREAKS NECK COMBING HAIR
If Nurse Makes Slightest Movement

It May Cause Paralysis and Death.
Miss Helen Vickery, twenty-one

years old, of Schenectady, senior nurse
in the hospital of the Hood Shepherd
at Syracuse. X. V„ has been living
motionless on a eot, threatened with
death if she moves, as the result of a
broken neck suffered while combing
her hair.

Her condition is u parallel to that ol
Harry Herbert, a Syracuse football
player, who was hurl in a game lust
November. He is still in the same
hospital with his neck und shoulders
in a plaster east.

Miss Vickery while combing her hair
encountered a snarl. She turned her
head and pulled the cotuli through.
The force of the Jerk disloeuted the
vertebra just below the neck and
chipped off a piece from the side of
one of them.

The slightest movement, physicians
say, will bring pressure on the spinal
nerve and eause paralysis and death.
Her neck has been placed in u plaster
cast and must remain there in-
definitely. No signs of paralysis have
upis-ured yet. Indicating that the spinal
cord is functioning. As long as site
remains motionless und gives the ver-
tebra a ehanee to mend she will bt
safe and eventually she may recover.

GET BIG EAGLE NEST
Academy of Scisncs in Philadelphia

Will Furnish Housing.
Philadelphia's world famous hous-

ing facilities will he extended by the
addition of the lurgest bird's nest In
the world. It is seven nnd a hall'
feet ill diameter, weighs olS) pounds
and was once the habitat of a great

American halil eagle In an 80-foot tree
near llroud Creek, Md.

Announcement was made the other
•lay by lir. Wltiner Stone, executive
-unitor of the Academy of Natural
Science, that the nest will lie installed
in the iinisciim. along with a complete
•et of motion pictures, showing how
t was brought from Its perilous perch
in the tree.

The nest wilt he the central feature
•f II group of exhibits depicting tile
life history of the American national
bird, which is to In- placed in (lie main
entrance of the museum at l.ogun cir-
cle. Arthur 11. Fisher of Washington
located and brought down flit- nest.

Rats Eat Up Evidence.
All official rut catcher has liecu ap-

pointed for the Montreal courthouse,
official stenographers hud their notes
•ateu by rats during the night. A
bulge lost his gown and silk but from
.lie closet in Ids chambers, t'lvll suits
involving valuable property wen* do
aycd through the disappearance ot

records. Filially, when "Kxlilhlt A'
n a murder trial was eaten, and tin

prisoner had to lie lltierated from lack
>f evidence, the iiutliorltleK decided M
-as time to take action.
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Attitude Towards \

Sickness and Grief ;
By REV. I.F.W W. GOSNELL

Aii-i.,nt Dean. Moody lllbl*
Inatlluta, Chicago

TEXT- For. Indeed, he was sick nigh
unto death: but God had mercy oa him:
and no; on him only, but on me also, lest
I should huve sorrow upon sorrow.—
Philippian* 2:27. ,

“Indeed he was sick." Tills settles
for us the question as to whether

t sickness Is nml.
A distinguished
American philos-
opher reminds us
that, b.v cluuxft-

i lug our phlloso-
t phy, we do not

change the facts
of experience. We
may, for exain-

\ pie. call hunger
1 an Illusion, but
, unless we take

some of the lllu-
JpHft. ston culled food

Illusion we are
dead! We are happy to And that the
Bible holds the same view as to the
reality of sickness ns la held spon-
taneously by common sense.

Haul tells us. too, that his friend
was sick "nigh unto death,” recognis-
ing the reality of death ns w-ell as

! that of sickness. The apostle be-
Ileved Christ hod abolished death, hut
this last enemy Is yet to be de-
stroyed. Haul longed that he might
not he “unclothed," by dying, but
“clothed upon with our house which
Is from lienven,” that Is, that he
might receive Ills glorified body by
the appearing of Christ while he was
still alive (II Cor. 5:1-4).

But we are especially struck with
Paul's statement that God “had mer-
cy on" Epaphrodltus. the friend of
whom he Is speuklng. He considered
thla man's restoration to health as a
“mercy." Yet. we are told In this
same epistle that “to depart Is to be
with Christ, which Is far better"
(1:23). How then could It lie a
“mercy" for his life to he spared?

Recovery From Bickness a Mercy.
There are several answers to thla

question. While death would have
, brought this salut Into the presence

of his laird, yet as we have seen,
death in Itself is a dark passage, even
to the Christian (Jno. 12:18; II Cor.
5:4).

Again, when we die, the service of
this our pllgrlmiige is ended. Says

St. Chrysostum: "Those who ure de-
parted this life enn no longer win
souls."

In this particular Instance, there is
another prominent aspect of the mut-
ter. The Phillppliins, to whom Paul

| was writing, greatly needed Kpuph-
rodltus. Hence, lie shrunk from

| dying lest they he bereaved of him.
I He considered It a “mercy" to he kept
out of heaven Itself, for a time, that

i | others might he blessed!
Not only did Puul feel that God

) had mercy <>n Epaphrodltus, In apar-
i j Ing his life, but that nt the same time

He had had mercy on himself also,
lest he should have "sorrow upon sor-

S row.” Just as we have seen that
‘ sickness nd death are to he regarded

I us real, so now we are authorised to
! look upon sorrow ns both real and
; appropriate.

Paul was no stoic, nor are Chris-
j tians generally hidden to be such

He regarded Ids Imprisonment as f
. “sorrow." True, the things which

had happened unto Idm. lending to
his being a prisoner at Koine, had

I turned out to the furtherance of the
gospel (1:12). Nevertheless, his
prison was a “sorrow" to him. He
did not repine; his epistle to the Phl-
llpplitns, sect from Koine, had as Its
keynote, “Rejoice." But he would
have been glad for release, and says:
“I trust In the I.ord that I also my-
self shall come shortly” (2:24).

Kegurdlng the prison as a “sorrow,”
he tells us that If Kpuphrodltus had
died he would have hud "sorrow upon
sorrow." Of course, he would have

1 rejoiced oyer his friend’s eutrnnee
Into the ’'alher's house, liut he would
have felt the loneliness and loss of
bereavement. Only, he would not
have sorrowed “as others which have
ao hope" (1 Tliess. 4:13).

Not Angels but Folks.
When Father Taylor, the sailor

: preueber of Boston, was dying, some
one sought to comfort him hy saying:

: “You will si mu he with the angels.”
- Hut lie answered at once: “I don't

| want angels. I want folks.” Puul,
with all his spirituality, would douht-

{ less have approved this robust hu.
limn sentiment. God created our hu-
manity and would no', suppress It, hut
rather would he glorified In our bodies
und In our spirits, which are His. He
would miss His “little human praise.”

Speaking of our text, the late Bish-
op Moult- said: “Observe the |>erfect
naturalness of Paul's language. He
abides in ‘the peuce of God'; he 'lius
strength for all things' (4:7, 13).
Hut thal peace Is no frost, or torpor,

of the heart; that strength Is not
hardness, lie Is released from ern-
blttemieiit and from murmurs, but
every sensibility Is refined hy that
very fact. It was so with Ills laird
before him (John 11:33, 35, 38)."

Christ does not forbid our tears;
rather. Ife weeps with us. Hut He
stands saying: "I ain the resurrec-
tion and the life." nnd, "God shall
wipe away all Muirs from their eyes.'

S .

Difference Between Men.

The real difference between meu Is
energy- A strong will, a settled pur-
pose, un iiivlnelhle determination, can
accomplish almost anything; and In
this lies the distinction between great

men and little men.—Fuller.
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